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 ‘The school’s work to promote pupils’ personal development and welfare is outstanding’. (Ofsted March 2017) 

Whole School target 2017-18:  Promote happy and healthy learners through review of current wellbeing practice 
 
Current position 
 

• Regular and systematic monitoring and evaluation of pupil behaviour takes place with discussions at weekly SLT meetings and 
information shared (including positive) at weekly whole staff briefings. As a result, all concerns are acted upon quickly and effectively. 
The impact can be clearly seen in the calm and positive ethos evident throughout the school (SIP visit 26 June 2018).  

• School leaders’ walk around school, spend time on the yard at break times and in the hall at lunchtime, plus visits to classrooms, both 
formal and informal, including with the SIP, are regular and frequent. They give secure evidence of the very positive attitudes amongst 
almost all pupils to learning, and to their overall pride in their work (SIP visit 26 June 2018).  

• Parents/carers views have actively been sought in relation to behaviour and their responses shared and discussed. 
• The school has, since March 2018, taken on a new initiative to improve the outdoor environment and overall provision at break-times 

to support positive behaviour. Staff have been identified to progress outdoor play and learning (OPAL). Staff training and visits are 
ongoing. A bid for funding from the Healthy Pupil Capital Fund to support work in this area has been made. 

• Performance Management targets (ES) have focussed on pupil welfare and resulted in significant progress in this area, including 
working in partnership with Imagine Inclusion, completed audit, action plan, ELSA plan 

• Staff accessing Mental Health First Aid training 
• Successful Mental Health awareness month- activities for all pupils, assemblies, fundraising coffee morning for local MIND association 
• School has prioritised developments to support LGBT pupils and staff and to raise awareness across school to ensure the ongoing 

welfare of the whole school community. Whole school staff training has taken place in both Autumn and Spring Terms from LGBT 
Consortium (NE Federation) with support from interactive workshops for pupils and staff from Trinity Youth Association. School is 
currently taking part in a DfE programme to tackle homophobic, biphobic and transphobic (HBT) bullying in schools facilitated by 
Sheffield Hallam University. 

•  Effective transition programmes are in place to support older pupils as they prepare to leave school. Options for further education 
and employment are carefully considered and well-focussed discussions take place with students and with parents and carers. Strong 
links with other providers and agencies in relation to continued learning and employment opportunities are made and built upon. 

• As the nature of the school’s population has changed, the school has responded well, identifying needs and ensuring that provision is 
fully fit for purpose (SIP visit 26 June 2018). Strong links are forged with a range of agencies to support collaboration in promoting 
PDB&W 

• Looked After Children are monitored by the designated teacher, who has a clear understanding of their individual needs. Provision is 
kept under review, including by governors who recently carried out a focussed visit on provision for LAC including being informed of 
the revised statutory guidance. 
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• Supporting pupils with medical needs in school- Deputy Head member of NCC group looking at SSN in Northumberland to ensure 
equality of and appropriate provision. 

• CPOMS (Child Protection Online Management System) introduced to monitor child protection 
 

 

Next steps 
 

• Enhance the role of the Governor with responsibility for Safeguarding, by setting a timetable of focussed visits with a clear, specific 
agenda for each over the coming year.  

• Improve the opportunities for seeking pupils’ views on provision and in supporting school improvement. 
• Embed CPOMS 

 
 


